
(above 278K)
^A'is (a) Benzene  (b) Phenol  (c) Chloro benzene (d) None of these

+H2O—^—>A

Benzene diazonium chloride5.

Znchr    (^r)  Al chT-..^  (pf)  Cuchr    (^t)  Feci5r

Calamine is an ore of

(a)Zn (b)Al (c)Cu  (d)Fe
4.

^rr

>+ N
N=N-cl    Cucl/Hcl/Cl

_L XT
3TfarfsF^

\^/+ N2
The reaction is (a) Stephen's reaction  (b) Sandmeyer's reaction
(c) Etard reaction  (d) None of these

N=N-cl  Cucl/Hcl/^^\  Cl

(cf5)  ^Jc^T  cJ5tf^ 3TfaiI$h>^|l    cJ5T(sr)  ^TeT^T child 3ffiHfsl5Z]T cJ5T
child 3Tf3HJ9b^|l cf5T    (^t)

= K[N2O5]

Rate = K[N2O5] is an example of
(a) Zero order reaction(b) First order reaction
(c) second order reaction(d) None of these

AIN J
EJlfcclc^^   ^f^T  c

AIN is an example of
(a) Metallic Solid (b) Covalent Solid  (c) Ionic Solid  (d) None of these

1.

Questions 32 to 34 are long answer questions carrying 5 marks each.(vi)
24 ^ 31 'fl eP^-^rTf^^ ^^ 11 ^r^ch W^^ ^ feT^ 3 3T^> 11

Questions 24 to 31 are also short answer questions carrying 3 marks each.(v)
16 ^" 23 o^^-vJfp^^l ^^T 11

Questions 16 to 23 are short answer questions carrying 2 marks each.(iv)
9^15 cTc^ ^facl^-viTi^k y^T 11 ^J?^cf> y^T ^) feP^ 1 3Tcf>

Questions 9 to 15 are very short answer questions carrying 1 marks each(Hi)

Questions Number 1 to 8 are MCQ, Carrying 1 marks each(ii)
All Questions are compulsory. ^r*ft ^re^r 3^Phi4 11(i)
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22.  Distinguish between the terms homo polymer and co polymer

|

(+1^2

! 2
-M-

(a)HCN  (b)HNO3

What happens when glucose is treated with the following
reagent?

(u)HCN

21.

KI (aq)
WarmN^N-Cl

a)

CSN
(b)

KI. (aq)
Warm

Complete the following:
(a)

- N=N-C1

20.

19. What are the different oxidation states exhibited by
Lanlhanoids?

Difference bet^esv*""17.

xim

14. | Give an example of aldohexose.
J^^5^? 52 ^?

1.5. iGive an example of analgesic.
u

CH3CH2CH(CH3)CH(C2H5)C
Write IUPAC name ofC13.



^

Cone. H2SO4
HNO^

H2SO4

€1(b)

" "T"!  '
jl   ;

if1+1=3 ;

Na?CriO*

i it

I4l+1*=3

•i

. +1 ^3

Predic the product:

(a)OH

crerr arcrersrsr ferarcr cf^it ^ ?

29. 1 What are oxidation potential and reduction potential?

(b)[Cr(NEic

Specify the oxidation numbers of the metals in the following e<.
ordination entities :

(a)Phenol to Benzene
(b)Benzole acid to Benzoyl Chloride

j_fo)J^!1^?l bromide to Benzyl alcohol
Mt^crci^ 3fr^r ci^^i w

How will you bring about the fo

(

Explain the following terms :
(a) Eiectrophoresis (b)_C()a

27.

cJ5|

.25. | Explain with example first orde
1 reaction.

l!/f"H/2^3

XT5TT5 ?reiT

Ex-gnec
Substance.

24

_W.



A reaction is first order in, A, and second order in B.
(i)   Write the differential rate equation.
(ii)  How is the rate affected on increasing the.

concentration of B three times?

eft

cft
cfRTT

3-r^cT

68% wcfk
L504ginF!

Concentrated nitric acid used in laboratory work is 68% nitric
acid by mass in aqueous solution. What should be the molar it \
of such a sample of the acid. If the density of the solution is

(c) 12 + NaelOj

32,

3lf5
(a) XeF2 + H2O

-   4

raff

Complete the following reactions :
(a)XeFi + H2O ••^ •••>

(b)XeF4 + SbF5   >
(c)I2 + NaciO3     ————>

31

CONH^(C)

H2SO4

-4s

HNO,

H2SO4

OH

Cf(b)

(a)

A

CONH;(c)



5

A

CH2CN

Heat

L1AIH4         H2SO4 (Cone)
(b)  CH3COCH3^X^  —^>

>
KCNPel(a)

34, I Give simple chemical'tests to distinguish between the following
pairs of compounds,

(a)Propanone and propanal

'itf ci5t feR^ I   a

(i)   NaOH " ?rerr     (ii)

;

Give the Principle involved in preparation of Sulphur dioxide in
the laboratory, How does SO2 reacts with

(i)   NaOH  and   (it) H2O

OR

(a)H3PO3     (b)N2O4
(d) HclO4      (e) XeF4

(c) H2S2O4(a)H3PO3-      (b)N2O4
(e) XeF4

5 H3T  ^!!^^^!!^ 
Draw the structures of the following compounds

(iii) A
H3T

cfNr cgcft
(i)
(ii) B ^^

33,

BA c& fri^"-

(Hi) How Is the rate affected when the concentrations o^
both A and B are doubled ?




